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By MIKE NICHOLAS 
Sports Editor 

The Sports ... Column 
Swimmers seek big splash in Metro 

All-stars exciting, competitive 
·. It's the Olympic season, a time for the best amateur athletes in the · 

world to display their talents in their respective sports, But In the. 
Unit,ed States the best professional athletes are united once a year to . 
parllcipate ln classics known as All-Star games. These classics arc 
stiowcase the talents o( the top athletes in their fields, and usually pro• 
vide excitement and a competitive game for .the fans. Here is my list of 
the all-star games of the four major sports In America. 

The best of these by . a narrow margin is the National Hockey 
League All-Star game. Although hockey is perceived by many. as a 
ruthless and' violent sport, which ih some cases it is, the all-star game 

· brings 6ut the grace andbeauty of thespoit.with players like Wayne · 
Gretzky, .Rick Middleton, and Andre Savard. The 1984 version was a: 

· perfect example of how the game should be played, and is played in· 
most of the .all-star contests, as the Prince of Wales Conference held 
off a rally by the Campbell Conference for a7-6 victory; For .those . 
who think hockey is just a form of stick boxing, there has notbeeri a 
fight in an NHL All;Star gaine since 1953. Also with the sports writers 
and coaches selecting the players, the b.esl players in. the league are · 
chosen, not the players with the best ·autograph, or from the most 
pop~lated city with a fran·chise. •· .. . . . . 

Coming iri a close seco~d is the National Basketball Le~gue All-Siar 
classic. Each Year . these . games are close; and ·exciting to watch · as 

. -. - players.such as Magic Jolinsoir,-µi-ry-Bird; :an~rcem AbdukJab • . 
bar demonstrate ·the skills that make. basketball a great spectator 

. sport. This seasons ga,ne typified the competitive style 6f play seen in 
each NBA All'.Star game, with the ~ast clipping the West 154-145 in · 
overtimes The '84 dintest marked the second time in the last five · 
games· that an extra peri6d was needed t.o decide the outcome; Despite . 
not playing together on·the same teams during the regular season, the 
players seerri 16 adapt well a.nd execute difficult plays with ease. OJ . . 

,course w.ith passers like Magic <Johnsori, it isn.'t a task to look good. 

The Nation~! i:ootbalI League Pio Bowl ranks 11 distant third, 
despite some good concepts. The Pro Bowl is ihe orily. all:star game . 

. played following·. the regular and post'.seasons, which pr6vides the .·. • 
· pi ayers to .concentrate :on·the Pro Bowl '.witho~~t having to Jhink apc,u( · 

what they're going Jo do io stay in· playoff contention: Hpwever, by · . 
playing ihe game after ihe Super Bowl, man/o.r the players have .had 
ample time 10 ·puf O!l a . few. poimds · and deteriorate. conditionwis~ . . 

. And that tot.he players lackoffajniliarity y,itlt)heir teaml)lalesfor the 
Pro Bowl, and you gef~ blowout or a dull gaffie, which is kept close 
by <the uncoordi.nat~d play of both teains.: This year's game was a 
blowout with the NFC burying the AFC45-1. • .· · . 

. . Lasi, a~d certai~lyJeast 'is the ' Major Leag~e Baseball All-Stat . . · 
game. Show me a good aspect of ihe basebaJi all-star game, and Pli . 
show you a hockey piayer with aH his teeth, The list of bad aH'star . 

. p6iicies is asJong as Geofge Car!Jn'S list of dirty' wordi. Any sport that 
allows the l\verageviewers, who are not qtialifiecito make theb~st 
choices, to pick the players can't expect too ·much . .Instead;.the game·. 
is a popularity'contesi to see which team's fans can stuff the ballo,t 

· witlf the most votes for the piayers wiih"tii·e besla'u!ograptis. Then, th{ 
! . · Natio~ai Leagqe is given ~nadyantag~. because the managers choose . . 

the pitchers/ and it is evi.de.nt that lhe NL has tite· better piichers. If . 
there is any.doub\ concerning this'statement, c~eck the.records for the . 
'1as(decade'aitd see which leagl)e has the best I::arned Run Averages , 

. . . . ' - : . - ·, . ' . . .- , . . . ., ' - '•· · . 

By MARK AHLEMEYER 
· Staff Writer. 

With the first meet of the season 
scheduled Feb . . 21 at Pasadena 

' . . • I 

Coach Jim Turner, Jn his 31st year · 
is looking forward to improvemeni . 
from last ·sea.sons' third plac·e rank-
ingi · 

The boys wound up last year with 
a 7-3-1 r«'.ord and the girls had an 
8-4 season last year. Santa Monica 
won the Metro. for the boys and 
Ventura· won it for the girls, 
. According to Coach · Turner, • 

"Our girls team this year is · very 
small. We h.ave four returners, who 

·make up the nucleus of the team, . 
and four freshman." 

of now we have no times on ·her 
yet." 

Fulwylcr does the freestyle, no 
times are available on her either .. . 

"Susan Baker made SYL and 
Valley last year in distance swim
ming, but due lo her class schedule, 
she may have to quit the team. 
We're trying to work out a schedule 
where she could · stili stay on the 
team, but things aren't looking too 
good right now," said Finch. 

· .The boys have 12 swimmers out 
this year, including four returners. 
Among those returners are Mike 
Trivett, the .current state champion 
and the number one ranked one-and 

· three-meter diver in the nation. 
''Returning for us this year are . Other returners inciude Brian Mor-

Jalynn Hammack, Kay Misemer; riso11; • Brett Boneiti and Buddy 
P~ggy Aten, and Kristen · Perrin. Pudiwitr. · · 
Hammack has improved her times · ''Morrison should have another 
pretty mucli this· year in the goodyearthis year. 1,-ast year he 
freesiyle; her fatesttime to date has made .all,Americafl and.:,Yas a state 
been :31 plus in the . 50 yard finalist .in the 100 and 200 yard 
backstroke.'' . breaststroke. His best time ·10 date is 

1'Misemer does mainly freestyle :59 plusfor /he 100 yarder," said 
events, and she has pushed her time. Turner. . ·.· . . .. ·. . . 
down ·10 2: 12 .plu~ in ihe 200 yard Breu Bonetti does the butterfly in 
freestyle;_."esait-Turner.'--i~ · .. . . ··.• 2-lOO and~ould.turrt.out..to be on~of . 

"Aten is a competitor iri boththe the top flyers in man/years . . 
butterfly and the freestyle 'arid has "Buddy Pudiwitr .is. one of .the 
dol)e the 100. yard fly in as little as tops. in ·111e backstroke, and he 

. I :03iplus. .· .· .. . should turn out to be very good this 
· '.'Perrin was a member of the div- year." · ·.. ··. · · .... ·. . · 

ing team three years. ago and she ·· The eight incoming freshman this 
didn;tdo ·100 \Yell theri, She quit for ·· year are Mike Mills out of Taft, Brei. 
a while, becallle an officer for the Moore ' an_d .Andy Codrran from 
Bakersfield Police Department and .. · · West, Dan Dye out of Burroughs, .. 
now she's back .with us. She's siill Mike Trandem froni Highland, 
working fulltiine, and she has im; · .. David . Folletti from West, Giibert 

. proved tremendously. So We're Marfinez from Souih; ahd Al 
. lo6king forward io her havirig a . Gosch, who graduated from ·. a 
. good year." · . . . .. . • . .· . private s~hooL .. ·· . ·. . •· . 

. The swimming team . also . has a . . ''Milis is mainly a spdnier; He 
good selection offreshmair cominf . · . made · :2.2 plus in the ·. 50 . yard 
up as welLThere's'Trish Reynolds ··· •· fr¢.estyle .in his senior year," said 
from Highland; siizanne Sorren and Turner, : . ..· , ·. . . . 

. Kathy Mellon from . BHS; · susan . "Moore aiid Cochran are also ·. 
Baker . ' from . West; . and Jane( sprinters; each averaging about :51 . 
Fulwyler from Shafter; .· .·· . • •... . . · plus irtthe SO, . . . . . . . . 
. · '.'Sorrell made. syi, and \ialley in . . "Dye is·. a ·. distance swimmer; 
the breaststroke; . 50 yard and . the . . m.tl~ly competing in ihe 500, 1,000, 

·. 100 yardOHerbest time is in the 10() . . and the 165Q. His best time for the 
yard breasistrpke, where she's gone ·. 500 is 5:25 plus. . .. . . 

. as fast as l:17.plus," said'Turner. · · 'iTran4em sticks · mainly to the 
· .. ·· Reynolds made the ,SYL.in the . . backstro~e .a,nd tlleJ[ee§tyle. i_r§nts. · .. · 

. ·. soo Y&rd; and mad~ v;ii1~y' a~ ~eii in .. His besr tiine is I :02 plus . for the 
the bciuerfly. · Her best time in the . • roo,,. continued Turnir. . 

. 100 yard fly is f:08 pl~s. · .. ·. · . . . "Mar.tin.ez competes in the 
.· ''M~lkm will be d()irig freestyle . 

. and butterfly for us this y~ar, bu.I as: ... 
. . - .---' . ' : . 

freestyle and the breaststroke, but 
we don't have a current time on him 
yet. · 

"Gosch hasn't competed since 
grade school, since his high school 
didn't have a swirnteam, but from 
what we've· seen of him, he looks 
really good. Gosch competes in just 

. about anything,". 
Coach Turner says, "I'm looking 

forward to a good season with the 
men. They have a pretty. well
balanced team and should do good . 

'' As for our diving team, we only 
have three members on the team, so 
we're really hurting there. · Even 
though it's already the beginning of 
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the season, I'd e.ncournge anyone 
who ·thinks they can do it to come 
out, because we really need a lo.t of 
help In that area right now." A nor
mal slz.e diving team can have up to 
18 members on the squad, "·pointed 
out Turner. 
. "One or the things I'm looking 

forward to this year on the men's 
team is to watch Morrison go hog
wild," smiled Turner. "Last year he 
made it to the state finals and he 
should · be doing a lo( better this 
year. Morrison is out right now .due 
to an ear infection, but he should be 
back in time for the Pasadena tour• 
nament. '' 
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Kristen Perrin tries to p.erfecther form at a recent prnctlce. · · · 
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.BC. hoopsters on >a streak; 
· playoff poSsibilitiesiiil ··.•sight · -How to have class between classes.· 

. By MIKE NICHOLAS week with a 1~:4 overall record .·. running our •. offense beti~r. and 
. Sports Editor . gobd f6rthe eighih spot in the st~ie we're winning." 

·. A·. ft·e· rd. ro•p.·p.,n·g· · .. three ·o·f· the•1;r . . f,·rs ·t .. · · rankings, :fell 'victim to •·· the · · • Nothaving the same players play. ·.· 
four ·. Metropo(itan Conference · . Renegades'- 83073 at . Long· Beach. every game was a ptoblem .Kiafye 
games,. the Renegades basketball · , The 'Gades had four play~rsin dou'. felt c6ntributed)o the 'Gades incon, 
team has' worked its way into the .' ble figure~ wilh Howard leading the · sisteiicy. uwhen you_c·an•t get your 
playoff hinitwith three consecµtive "'.aY with , 22 points, while ·· Will · line'.up organiz~d it's hard to -be 
vic19ries. . . .. . Smilh tallied 18• Spencer-' 16• a'nd . consistent, We had·p· layers out'with 

White evening !heir conference at 
· 4-4, and· overall record'at 13,13, the 
. 'Gades are i~a third place tie in °ihe 

Metro Conference with · Long 
Beach. The. top rive teams· in . the 

· conference will · qualify for ttie 
Shaughnessy Piayoffs to determine 
who will advance to the State Tour
nament at Fresno in March, 

· The 1983-84 season has been an 
inconsistent one for BC, as the 
R·en.egades · have been· unable to· 

.mount a winning streak of more 
than three games. But many of the 
losses, including ihrce of the four 
Metro losses, have been by less .than 
five points, 

After dropping the Metro opener 
to Santa Monica 72-52, the 'Gades 
lost to Los Angeles Pierce, the 
defending Metro champions, by one 
point 37-36. Then BC ex«'.uted the 
upset of the season with a 68-57 win· 
over the El Camino Warriors, the 
state's top ranked team, 

BC controlled the game from 
~tan :o finish with Andre Spencer 
leading the wav with 17 points and 
15 rebound,. -..hile Nazareth 
Howard add!d 15 point I against El 
Camrno'1 top ranked ckf,n~ allow
ins Just ~9 poinl5 ixr game 

Thffl folk>..,,n, a.n ovf'f'.r,n., ios.1 
to Pasadena. and a 66-62 lo« :o l..-x 
Anlela City ColJese to drop :~ 
'G,de, record to I~ ,n ~etro IC · 
tiocl, BC dcwned t~ Long Beach 
Vihnp t~ ,n one week . 

The Vit:inp. wbo wt'flt into th<e 

' 

Keith Jacks6n I I. . . . · · 
injuries and personal problems, but · 

Two nights later, th·e Renegades · now they're back and we're playlng · · 
edged the . Vikings 59-57 to cHnib better,'', says Krafve. · · · 
bade -11110 contention for tile con- . . With the recent winning streak, 
ference playoffs, Llist Wednesday Krafve .says the. Renegades have a 
the 'Gades reached the .500 plateau · . good chance to. make ii-. to the 

· with an overJime . Yiclory against playoffs at this stage of the season. 
·• LACC65-63. Howard again led BC . BC has just .four.conferencegames 

• · with 24 pionts, while Spencer chip- . left, with two o·f those on the road. 
ped in 15: . . 

BC Coach Ralph Krafve says the 
· Renegades record · is misleading, 
"We have a good team, but·we've 
lost a lot of close games which could. 
have gone either way. Now we're 
playing with more confidence and 

. . 

Three of the four conference wins 
for BC have come on the road, and 
the 'Gades will finish conference 
play at Santa Monka. The 

. · Renegades will host El Camino 
Wednesday, and travel to Pierce on . 

. Friday .. 

BC FOOD 
SERVICES 

MEALS- RANGING FROM 
HAMBURGERS TO 

COQ AU VIN 

''QUALITY IS OUR 
MIDDLE NAME'' 

COTTF.E SHOP 
Flf}iT ~ 1 DF:I.I I.INF. 
MINI SMORGASBORD 
RF:!\/F:GADE ROO"-i 

- ·--

7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
10::W a.rn. lo 1:3-0 p.m. 
10:301.m. 10 1:3-0 p.m. 
11:001.m. lo 1:3-0 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. to 7·00 p.m. 
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Indulge yourself in a v..-arm cup of Cafe Vier-na It's a li~ht and cin-
narnony touch of class And 1ust one dt 0 1, .:lel:c,'t.;,;•. j;f:c~, ,~ : :· .. , .. ,;rs 
from General Foods' M2±1Ni.nM@;w~~ 
International Coffees. ---~..ailj liiiiiiiiii 

GENERAL FOODS* INTERi'\JATIONAL COFFEES ( ._ 
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR ~(-,' 
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Reading •• requirement, a good idea, but-
PERCENTAGE 

so 

· PERCENTAGE TO RECEIVE 
A, B, AND C GRADES . 

29,4" 

27.3" 

15 
U.9~ lill1125.2X 

10 
:c:::: 

15 

10 
·-·· ~ -· ~~-

fN -~:•:~.; 
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By ROBB LiGHTFOOT proposal? Also, there's the question were in a degree program would 
. News Editor . . of access-and 'ihe righi'to faff. . face the requirement. 

IF YOU ~AN · READ THIS, "ls ·. the state mandating this? · "That, .in effect, means most of 
THANK A TEACHER, says the · Must l'ie do this next year? Can we our adults will lie outside the assess-
bumperslicker. . put this off until later?" · · ment:' said Wright .. ·· 

Bui while most BC facuity -and Wright explained his recommen- Some Senate me!Jlbers challenged 
administrators agree on the irripor- · dation ·by recountjng the history of Wright on his interpretation of the 

. tance of reading skills; they are at the proposed . requirement: it began proposal and pointed to his cover 
odds over. how, or even if, a pro·pos, · in .1979 with a letter from · then- · memo. They disagreed with his 
ed _reading requirement sho.uld be presid~nt John · Collins, and was · estimates on the number of students 

adopted. , .· . . .· .. ·. .. . . . . prompted • by · concern . over the that would be affected by the Pr<>· 
, The proposal is the cumulatioh of preparedness of transfer,studenis i posal; even if ii was imposed orily · · 
three years of research and study by · ''It really go( going ·. in about . on fulltime .or transfer students. · · 
the Assessments·Prerequisite coil1•. 1980," · says Wright,'. "When the · Wright had put . the figure at 

~ _ . . rriittee. , ... · · . ., . · . . Senate formecia committee:•• . about :S percent;Jmt some faculty 
· - ·-. -: . .-Eady 1.n · February, tn€i:Commiitee . r-c Tli¢ comrrutree tlifn -aes1i~ecf'ana~ lrought it ' could be as much-as70--:--

chairman, Dr. Richard Wright; sent . cQmpleted a siudy which found a . · percenL · . . · .·•· . . 
. a draft of the :proposal to the definite, positive relation between · Wright responded ·that he was 

· Academic Senate along .• with a reading abilHy arid grades . ... · · .·· . . ·. •. looking to the Senate. for a recom-

Lower level Reailing Level A ·. . Mlddle 
High School-College High School 

niemo which read, in part: . No one present at the . meeting · mendation on policy, and was; in-
''Students entering .baccalaureate scem.ed to .doubt .ihe study's fincl- deed, open to suggestions. . . ·.• 

Fall 1982 . (N c 1,358 Students) 
Spring 1983 (N . C 1,428 Students) 

6,574 Grad~s 

· 1evelclasses as denoted ·in the BC ings, but many . faculty:w~re cori- • "I think you should remember, 
. cai'al6g musi functiori al readhig . cerned that pririting this. require- · and 1 said this early on, thi~ is not an · 

level "A"-Oi\h grade or above), or . . menl in a 'schedule or catalog would . issue where .the a.dministration will 
have an /English classification of . discourage students. . .. . ·... impose th.is on the faculty : . '" 

. PERCENTAGE TO RECEIVE . 
. . ''A" (elifibi(iiy for. English I); or · · ·. Shirley'Trembley: .BC math pro• . "l 'm here .to stimulate discussion, 

have a reading level o(."B" (9.10 · · · fessor, · said:· f'This frightens me, · ··and! think this Kthe forum where 
· · · · an.d. I. think w.e•w. ouici losep·.eopl.e. It . di.scussion should tllke place.'.' . D, F. AND W GRADES 

PERCENTAGE 

. %3.6)11. . 

·. 20 

IS.Ill\ 

15 ··14.lll 

10 

5 

· .grade) an<I the•· pe.rmission of a · · · · 
· · s.ee.m.· s .. like. a ba. irier,· and ··1 don't . ' Some faculty.suggested the Senate. counselor and adviser.'.' , · 

At the Feb. 22 l)leeting, membeis . · 
think it ought to be.". . red~aft the proposal, but no definjie . 

. action was taken. 
·. of the Senate · voice.ct concern Over ·.· . Members ·. of the Senate . con: . 
how tlie. requiremen.i/ mightaffeci. sidered various opfions; most of 

.• enrollment and the ADA money It which ceriterecl on. requiring the 
gerieratei. Donald Jo~nscin, Senate . assessment test ' bui leaving place' . 
preisdent i summarized : t~ese.con- meni up to lhesiucient, . .. .. . 
cerns for guests from· the ad: . Wrighisaid he could be, fle,dble, 

··. ministration, lncluditifWrighL ·· •·• . and s.tated that if his recomrrienda-
• Johnson aslied V{righ(: "is next · . tion was Followed, only . students 

• yeara good time to impHment this . with nine or more units, or who 

. .w~ight urged 111{.senate to ;ct 
soon, so the r~quiriments~H 
any~coiild)ie included in. the next 
catalog, which will go to press in 

. ApriLor May. . . . . . . 
''Before we said: ' 'We need some 

·· good data,'" noted W~ight.• "Now . · 
we've go[ It, an.d I think it's time 10 
get off the dime." . . 

•··· ff 0,ltr.; change )ti Ck$ staff 
. . - . . .-. . - . . . . - ' ; . . : . , . . ' .. 

__ , ,_- . . -- - - ; . 

Middle 
High School 

. , Lo,.,,er lev~I : 
.·. High_SchO:ol 

• · .. ByllOBB't1GHTFOOT. Pa[itz also was . worried about .. ·· . · ''I wail! ((j reminifRick that the 
. . . ,. __ · .·· . Ne;-.sEditor ·· .. · .... · .... · ... ' howthechangeniight-affeci\vorrieh' · sinat~. d[dtak~this up in the faU, 

I I . 

. . . - . . : 
4,152 (63%) Rdgi A (llt:h.up) 

.. 1;367 {21%) Rdg, B (9 - 10) 
. 1,065 .(16%) Rdg. C (7- .. 8) 

. BC st~d~nJ,}ii'ftt'ii~~\t(\'ei'ttie)r sttidel1ts. . . . . . . . . ·. . ' We 'did~co,he out a'gainsi· iti aiid 
alarm. clocks back a half an hour ''I think woni~n are going t6' lose •. there is 119 one doser to the students 

. riexCfall. '. . . . . .ah hout. maybe two. They won'I be. and ·.their .. problems than the . 
. President ·. Richard .\Vtighl .·• has able tpget .. here at 8 a~m, if they · faculty," G(yrin said, . . 

. changed BC;sdass schedule to ~iart . have chilciren,'' said Palitz, ''and in ·a >Jaier inierview, Wrighf ·. A. a· . . . . .. · 1 . .. . ' , . .. ·n· . . . . . . . n·· . . . . on the hour; so 8:30 a;m, classes will . over 50 percent of our s.niderits are . defende.il his position by citing the. 
: . . · . . · . a · ·m···· .... · •·s· .· ·. p· a· y·. ·s···: ·t· .· · ··e· • p· _.. • s· ·· ·y· •c·· ·. •··o· . . begin at 8a:rn .. i~stead. : .. ··.·. wome·n.'' · .KCCD Board Policy· Manual; 
·.· .· ... ···.·. · . · . . · . . · . . ·. · .. · . . ·.· ·.·· ··. ···. ·. •. · .. ··· .. ·· • .. '. · . .. · .•.. .. ·· .· ·.· . ..·· .•. ·· ... . · . . · .. ·. · .· •· ·.· . .. •. . · .. . ··.· ·.· ·.· ... •• .· .. . ·.· . . . \Vright hopes the move wiHoptlj She ais~Criticiseci \\'right foithe whicl\; he says; giyes the president 

. up oneriiore hour in !•~·rirrie time'' way he.made the change: . . · .. ! . the authority to allocate staff. . 

I• n· . . . .·Cu a· pm· ·.. a·· n ' s . ' :v· . 1· ·ct· .1· .. m. , . , s·· ' .. ~ia:sti~~[t:e~\na:~,'ta:~ jd:i~~nal sh1'~~~.is ~;e s~:td~f 1~~~!:7 ·t:! . st~;t~.sia~:~~~~J:.IS allocatingthe 11 .·. '!i\gives us 25,gercen\ more time faculty - being consulted; ~nd' it . He also repeated his . concerns 
· before· I • o'clock,'' says Wright;. ·. makes me wonder what else.is going . · over ADA: his reason · for making 

chairl)lan·, Chapman has ~oiind ac- ''and it gives the student more · to be done without faculty con- the change, · · · · . . By GAIL Wl.LLIAMS ·. 
Staff Writer 

. . Fridaf Lyle Hunter will murder 
·his wife and a neighbor+bul why?' 

''Vkiims," a new psycho-mystery 
melodrama, .· will · ·open a .·. four, 
performance run at 8 p.m. Friday in 

. the BC Theatre. · 

· The play, . whkh · is now in the 
final stages of rehearsal, was wiitten 
and will be directed by Speech in- . · 
structor.Robert Cliaprnan. . 
· After twen.ty-seven years· of ex-

perlence with acting and directing 
close to one:hunared . producti_ons, 
Chapman has decided io make his 
debut as a playwright· Chapman 

.. commenieci, ','The drama depai1: . 
merit has ghien rrie a r~al opportoni-

. ty to see what my writing is capable 
of on stage." . , 

Chapman has given his play an 
added twist . He explains, ''The pfay .· 

. was written in the form of a.murder
mystery, but .rather.than looking for 
who the murderer is, we are f1riding 
out .why it was committed." . 

O.ne-time drama departmenl 

· .. tors from the community, some be•· choices." ·· · sultation." . ·. . . ..·· . . .·.·. . . "I knew that staying oii the same 
.·ing former •·· stude~ts. ·. Leading .. . ·. Some.·faculty doi:i't - agre~ . wiih Wright responded that he had the schedu.lewe're on would give us no 
_characters are . Lyle . Huriter (por- . · Wright that the swftch will help authority to make the change, and . .chance 19 boost ADA. . . 
triiyed by.Schuyler,Adams), Jenny studenis. At a .recent Academic . that the faculty "hadn't given any '.'We were · in the process oJ 
Hunter (Lois ·. l\:1iller), and Josh . , Senate meeiing, Me[dein_ PaHtz; input." preparing . a schedule .. for fall. · A .. 
Silverman (Ernie Cloughly)'. .. .. · English department· cl.iairwoman; Sociology Professor James Glynn decision had to be made, and ·the 

Since<'characters maintain rough .. ·expressed concern over th.e change, rebutted Wrir ~•· , c,-'c: ,e . buck stops here." 
language and crude humor," Chap- . . "Our experience is that 8 a.m. 
man · does not recommend the per- · · courses are the last to fill and are 

. formance for Youngsters, . . lightly enrolled," said·Palitz . 
·. Tickets for the production, which Dr: Greiory Goodwin, history 

will ruri March 9, JO, ·16, and 17, are • ·department chairman, echoed 
$4 for adults and $2 for students Palitz's doubis, calling the 8 a.m. 
and senior citizens. tinie slot . "a poor h?ur." · .• 
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New exam tests writing,patience 
I. if 

' 

By ROBB LIGHTFOOT · 
News Editor 

A new, state writing requirement 
for English I classes has reduced 
teachers' clout and caused student 
concern. 

Since last semester, students must 
pass a competency test, which is also 
the final, before graduating or ad• 
vancing to English I A. But because 
the test was only a part of the grade, 
some students passed the class but 
must repeat it, or retake the test, 
because they failed the final. 

Donald Stansbury, English pro
fess•r, spent over a year doing 
re.sear,h and designing the test. He 
worked closely with Department 
Chair,;oman Merriem Palitz and 
con1uited regu,arly with the rest of 
the department-parti<:ularly the 
Fnglish I tc.a.,hcr, . 

" 1'e .. hole thing was wrt of put 
tOiet~.,r like a hou«e • it ,.,,H nailed 
toge<~e, :r. piece< ... <av< ~tan,hury, 
"V•e -. an.td :~, .. hole ~ar.ment 
?(' .a..:-.:.er~ a.rid suppo~ :?ic •~t. .. 

Stansbury • believes students are 
accepting the test. 

"We've had a few complaints, 
but by and large, students were 
pleased. Out of two classes, I had 

. only one student who was disgruntl· 
ed, but he was unrealistic about his 
abilities.'• 

Palitz says she can understand · 
why ·students might be unhappy 
with the new requirement, but she 
thinks the test has had benefits. She 
believes the requirement has raised 
departments standards and made 
them "more uniform .. , 

"I do believe it has made students 
more consdentious," says Palitz, 
"and that it has impro,·ed the rela
tionship between students and 
teachers b«ause the student sees the 
teacher as his coach ... 

"What was interesting to me dur• 
ing the grading =sion was how in
terested the tc.a.chers were in their 
students' sU(.:ess. 11 

~ile the '.est may ~ave ~nefits, 
it ..;,o ~as :.au.<td som, .:oncern 
among teachers and chtn1!d lhe 

way·they teach. 
Terry Fleenor teaches English l, 

and, while he praises. the depart· 
ment 's new consistency, he also has 
some criticism. 

"The test involves a lot of 
pressure," says Fleenor, "both for 
the students and instructor. It's 
another state requirement that's be
ing shoved down our throats. 

"While I think it's right the state 
has this standard, I think it should 
be up to the instructor , . , . The 
test has essentially taken out of 
(our) hands who passes the class." 

Part of this problem, e,plains 
S1ansbury, comes from the dif• 
ferenc, ~tween grades and com
petency. 

"I had one instructor who said: 'I 
can't ~l i,ve this student failed the 
test ~ausc he got 85 percent on all 
of the spelling tests.' But he could 
have failed on organi1ation," says 
Stansbury. 

"That', ihe problem you run in-
10 Th, quantity of work doesn't 
,qua] quahtv 

• • •• # ...... -- • • • 

"The student could conceivably 
meet the 1equirements of the course 

· because he is very conscientious: at
tends regularly, turns in all his 
homework, but he can still be on the 
boundaries of minimally competent 
Eng)ish." 

Stansbury notes that instructors 
'. had the right to resubmit the test of 

any student who they felt should 
have passed. He also said students 
who were passing the class but who 
failed the test were allowed to take 
an incomplete and retake the test in 
March. 

Palitz says that under the new re
quirement, the instructor can gi,·e a 
grade of A, B, or C, but cannot 
dedde who will pass. 

This shift in authority has caused 
some instrJctors to change their 
st~le. Fleenor sa;-s he spends more 
time teaching "'Titini. to prtpare 
stud,nt1 for •he test. 

In his En1hsh 1 c!a.s1. Lowell 
Dabbs no.,. ,:oncentrates more on 
11 analyz:in1 top;.;s and technio~, to 

ll'\tw -~11 
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